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We pick up the rubbish.
What a lot of plastic bags!

What a lot of tin cans!
What a lot of ululeaves!
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Shall we throw it in the sea?

,/1

No Fatu, not in the sea!

The fish we eat also need
clean water to live.





Shall we burv the ulu
leaves in the garden?
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Yes Sina, they will
make the soil healthy.fr-.ffi -a.-a
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NOTETOTEACHERS
Rubbish is a common environmental problem in most Pacific island countries. This story book inhoduces the idea that there are different tj,les ofrubbish which need

to be disposed ofin different ways. The importance ofprcp€r waste disposal is highlighted in terms ofoul health, safety and overall well-being, The characters in the

story find themselves in a situation with several different types of rubbish - €ach of which poses a different thr€at to th€ir own well-being. Through a series of
discussions, they work out the most appropdate disposal method for each. Whil€ this book is not intended specifically as a classroom t€xt book, teachers may find
it a useful starting point for discussing tlr idea ofwaste minimisation and appropriate disposal methods. A list ofextension activities is provided here for thos€ wishing

to take this fifth€r. These activities aim to increase knowledge about difTerent types ofwastes and to encourage children to think critically about the problern ofsolid
waste management.

Extension Activities

L What tt?e ofrubbbh? Organise a rubbish collection ftom in and around the schoolyard. Take apFopriate safety precautions. Have the childrcn separate the

nrbbish into groups as they se€ fit. Record the categolies on a larg€ sheet ofpap€r. Which types ofmbbish will decay or rot when left in the soil? What will happ€n to
the other rubbistr? Using additional resources, discuss the ways in which noFbiodegndrbl€ rubbish may be safely disposed.

2. Reusfug rubbish: Ask childr€n to coll€ct rubbish ftorn around rhe home and find ways to r€use these for inaking toys, as storage cortainers, etc. Sonre good ideas

can be found inthe Whata Wast€! comic book produced by SPREP/EU 2001 and the booklet Making Toys prcduced by USP.

3. Recycling rubbish: in some countries glass, paper, metal, oil and even plastics can be retumed to the manufacnrer for recycling. Find out ifthere arc such

oppodunities in your county. Ifpossible, oryanis€ a 6eld tip to one ofthes€ businesses.

4. Reduclng rubbish: ask children to keep a re{ord oftheir daily activities for a week alld to kecp track ofth€ waste they create through these activities. ln gror.ps,

gct tb€m to analyse lheir records and identi! those wastes tlnt could hav€ been avoided, Discuss the different ll",s by which they (thc consumer) might help to reduce

wasie. (Somc ideas include making better shopping choices, such as purchas€ ofrcusable conlainers and refusing to purchase iterns such as disposable plastics atd
Stylofoam).

Other Resources (material listed herc is consideEd suitable for use in primary schools or as additional rcsources for the teacher)

what a Waste! Comic Book, SPREP/EU 2001.

Waste World \4deo, SPREP 2000.

Making Toys for Leaming from Locally Available Materials, USP I 994.

Contact SPREP Environm€ntal Education andAwareness Officer for f.fther information on cmail: soreo@sorep.ore.ws or

website: !4!!g$p!CAo!gJ!




